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Correct Fitting

Prather are aucb inserapable friends.
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WITH ALL THEIR BAKED

Sweaters and

tirtly aerioua, a little fun a1ona with

North Side of Square

SUPPLY PEMBERTON HALL

port"IS Caps
KinglY Shirts
Keller E. I. T. C.
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R ady-to-Wear

G.

Longley Hats

ap..i.nlt iU aucceulul maintenance

throuahout the year.
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in Ladies and Misses

.KEITH BROS.
BAKERY

STU·DENT.'S

"Th• 1ocuhetor" bu died. natural

Always the very latest styles
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EVER EAT CAFE
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Dicb1'• otthestra.
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Jolluton and Bllle
li Candles

The Corner Confectionery
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where

eTenins

Home Made Candies

Ice Cream, Ices, Brick Creams,
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Best
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Everything in Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, Toilet Waters
Cameras, Films, Developing
and Printing
Ever Sharp Pencils, Fountain
Pens, School Supplies

The Rexall Store
Drugs, Stationery
and School Supplies
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E. J. FRAZIE

"OINK" HANLEY

The Model Cleaners & Dyers
MADE TO MEASURE
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We can meet the
extreme demands
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LOVF.S or PHARAOH" the latest.

Special ParamouH Picture
AIM> Harold Llo7d ID a
iru..-1 apecial
''NOW OR NEVER"

FllDAY
and

SATIJIDAT
WallKe Reid. Ula Lee and
TbeodoN Koolol! in
''THE DICTATOR"

From the P1&J and novel by
Rlchard Hardinr Davia
AIM> "SPOOKS"
Edocatlonel two--1 comedJ
MORDA!
Doroth1 Dalton, Milton Sellt
and Wanda Hawley In
Geo. Melford'•
''THE WOMAN WHO
WALKED ALONE"
Prom tbe Stor7 by J ohn Cotu>n
A Panmount picture
AIM> Ne,.. and Comedy
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College Seal Jewelry
Brooch Pins
in sterling silver

Gives most this Fall for
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We invite you to see them-try them
on-compare them from every an&Ie, with
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you see elsewhere.

Winter Clothing Co.
-the llo

and solid gold.

STETSON HATS

RINGS

MA

HA'ITAN SHIJlTS

Kodak Store

in gold and silver

Kodaks and Supplies
Bring us your developing
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PERSONALS
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Joe Connolly, former E. L fooU.U
and n.aebt.11 playe.r, •t.1\ed Khool

Whether we fit you from head to feet
or j ust your feet; whether you buy a

pair of hose at 25c or a Hart Schaffner
&: Marx Suit
Fall

Our wonderful

Clothing and Fine Furnishings is at your

command.

let's

stock of Young Men'a New

Call upon ua, test our service, and

get acquainted.

Linder Clothing Co.
North••t

Comer

of

Square.
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Friday mornins. Mr. Connolly le.ft
Saturday for Urbena, where h• will
enroll for anotber yee.r'1 work In the
Univen1ty of Jlhnoi..
M1H Irma Crate ia ta.kins a 1t.e.no
l(TAph.c coune at Brown'• Bu.1ineu
C'ollece in Tern Haute. Miu Crai1
wu an E. I. •tudenl until t.wo yu.ni
ago, when •he left 1ebool t.o teach
for lwo yu.n.
TT.vor Serviu "'newed old u
qua1ntancu at E. I. f'rldaJ momin1.
-fed" will retllm lo hi• 1ebool dab•
at the Univenily of Chk-aco a.boat
Oclot>-r I.
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ria&ted
•..... bia fri....U •• E. I. Saturday.
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our Girls' Shop, and this is "'bat ah• bought-a awankJ
Mohair topcoat, a Prunella clolb skirt and two brl1rh1
Blipovtr sweaters. and a smart Jersey dreu lo wear CHI
the <aau>us.

She didn't f011r•l a clever

ckic Bilk frock for oororlly leas.
wear to town and

a

cloth

frock 01
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nily fonnals completed her outftt.
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Charleston
Cleaners
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We are equipped for
.
.
the cl eanmg and fin.
.
I. Shmg
of SllkS, ve)vets, and plushes.
We call for and delinr.
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.. R.ocky" and ""Cookie" have for the
lut fow yoan bald tllo doal uaipment of manual trairun1 teactter and
athletic coach at � llattoon and
Artllu r blcb ocboola, ,..poctl•oly.
Miu St.ell& Cn.tt.. 'It, wu a Satar·
doy •ia•IO< ot •booi. Kw Croft ia
teachinc in A-hmoN! t.hia 1.al, alone
wtt.h llS. Mau.tine Rhoden. anotlu�r
"II cnduat&.
Richard ltepner. "II. of S.....rdooa,
wu another of UM nWH:ro. I!!. L
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Chari• Cl&bauch made a bmineu
trip to Aabaoro THeday ottomoon.

Mw Zelda Pape. "II, rialted odoool

Frida,.
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Millinery of Quality and

Style,

de·

signed with beautiful metal trimmingi
Ostrich and Velvet flanges.

Hats oJ

beautiful colors, of Velvets,Duvetyn'1
adorn· the season's best.
We make hats to order.

Workman·

ship and satisfaction guaranteed.

Blake's Millinery
,._ricall � Shop 1n
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